
Government of the People's Republic olBangladesh
ltlinistr.v'' of Power. Energy and lv{ineral Resources

Polver Division
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lvlerno No. 27.00.0000.088.08,016. 1 8. 175 Date:29-06-2021

Covemment Order
Thc undersigned is directed to conve)'the sanction tbr study leave (Ex-Elangladesh ancl r,vithout pay') of

Sheikh iv{ohamlnad Shuvoraj. Assistant Engineer. Dl.raka Por.rer Distribution Company (DPDC) Ltd. in tire Universitl,
of Concordia. Canada tl'om 0l/08i2021 to 3110712023 or'02 (two) years lrom rhe staft of the journey (including travel
tir-ne) :

2. The terms and conditions of this order are as follows:
(a) The remaining period of the study leave will be ettective subject to the extension or renewal of the
emplovment contt'act dated lrom 22ll2lZA22;
(b) The employee must returu and join DPDC atier expiration of stud,v- leave and have to cornplete one
contractual period or 03 (thLee) years ofservice life;
(c) Ilthe employee does not complete or f-ail to obtain the deglee for whictr the leave lvas granted, then the leave
peliod will be deeraed to be a non-qualifying service, study leave will stand nullified and the employee must
undertake that he can be sr-rbject to disciptinary action(s) for violation;
(ci) The employee must undertake that if he does not return afler education leave or resigns in continuation there
ol'. the educaiion leave period vi'ill be considered as non-quaiit,ving service and this period r,r,ill not be included in
the calculation lor the purpose of benefits;

(e) The ernployee must undertake that he r'r,ill employ best of his ellbrts to achieve/earn the degree within the
allor'ved leave period and will not seek extension of the leave r,vithout any sincere logical gr.ound.

(f) No expenses relaled to education leave and no financial beneilts duling the leave period will be borne by
DPDC and no additional beneflts (such as promotion etc.) can be claimed il'om DPDC for acl.rieving/earning such
deqree.

(g) He r.vilI have to sr-rbmit documents ol completing study lrom the Universitl,, to DPDC at the time ol ioining;
(h) The empioyee must submit the transcript/university cerlification to the DPDC at the end of each semester as

proof of the ongoing educational activities and failure to submit such cerlitlcate r,vili be considered as contrarv to
discipiine and he must undertake on his part that in such circumstances appropriate disciptinary action is taken
including not renewal of service contract that there will be no ob.iections:

1i;Her.vill beauaciredtotheGenerallV{anager(HR).DPDCduringthestudy lear,e. - r
3. This order has been issueci rvith the approval of rhe comperent authoritl,. 

- Al"** '' ,, A. 2.01,{
1H. NL Nuruffiani) -

Deputy Secretary
I 9540248

. c.aftbirs- 1 @prLeer-bc1

VIemo No. 27.00.0000.088.08.0 1 6. 1 8. 175 Datc: 29-06-201 l.
Copv for kind infromation and necessarv action to: (Not according to seniority)

01. Senior Secretary, Ministr;- ol Foreign Affairs, Segun Bagicha, Dhaka [Attention: D.G (Consutar) with a
request to issue Note Verbale] .

02. His Excellency High Commissioner, The IJigh Commission olCanada in Dhaka, Bangladesh.
03' Additional Secretary (Administration/DevelopmenVPlanning/Policy & Renewable Energy'/Co-ordination).

Power Division.
04. Director General, Immigration and Passpor.t. Agargaon, Dhaka.
05. Chairman, the Board of Directors. Dhaka Pcwer Distribution Company (DPDC) Ltd.
06. Joint Secretary (Administration). Power Division.
07. Managing Director. Dhaka Power Distribution Cornpany (DpDC) Ltd.
08. PS to Hon'ble State Minister. Ministry'of Por,ver, Energy'and Mineral Resources.

' 09. PS to Secretary, Porver Division. Ministry olPowei, Energ-v and Nlineral Resources.
10. VIr............ 

|1

1 1. Airporl Manager. Hazrat Shahjalal lnternational Airport, Dhaka. n{ -]*-12. The System Analr.'st/Assistant Programmer. po*'er Divisior.r. -_tlf{
(vlith a request to publish it on the l,vebsite of Power Division) r

(H. ivl. Nurul Islam)
Deputt' Secretary
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